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Preface
At both the level of policy and of popular discourse, the riots in the deprived French banlieues
in October and November 2005 have had reverberations across the EU. And, once again,
questions of integration and segregation are being discussed in ways that place security
rather than justice at the centre of that debate.
Not only this, but theories that explain urban unrest in terms of cultural deficit, or
youth delinquency, have proved popular with media commentators and politicians. Culturalist
explanations for urban unrest include ideas that the riots were caused by: self-segregating
Islamic communities living parallel lives; the cultural propensity of Black Africans to
violence; urban guerrilla warfare, fuelled by drugs and gangsta rap. But while ‘explanations’
based on such crude cultural arguments may be on the ascendancy in France today,
alternative, less shrill and less-heeded, voices in civil society are calling for policies based on
‘justice, respect and equality’. Another positive development has been the formation of new
grassroots organisations, such as the Banlieue 69 collective, and the Conseil Représentatif des
Associations Noires, to mobilise against repression and exclusion.
In the months, and perhaps even in the years to come, the French riots will be seen as
a watershed in the struggle to shape a more just agenda for young people of Arab or African
descent right across Europe. We hope that this factual, chronological report on the riots and
related responses, will be an aid in that dicussion.

Liz Fekete
Editor, European Race Bulletin
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Introduction – an overview of the riots and their aftermath
The recent uprisings across France in October and November 2005 saw anger on unprecedented levels among
the residents of the deprived banlieues (suburban ghettoes) on the outskirts of towns and cities, where many
of France’s ethnic minorities live. The anger was ignited after two teenagers of African origin – Zyed Benna and
Bouna Traoré – were electrocuted and died while taking refuge in an electricity substation in Clichy-sous-Bois
(Seine-Saint-Denis) on 27 October. Their friend, Muhittin Altun, was severely injured. The boys were allegedly
being pursued by police officers who wanted to carry out an identity check.
The riots began in Clichy-sous-Bois, but then spread to neighbouring towns, followed by unrest across
France which lasted for approximately three weeks. Incidents similar to those in France were also reported in
neighbouring countries Belgium and Germany, and also in Greece.
In dealing with the rioting in France, a 1955 state-of-emergency law was invoked, allowing local officials
to impose curfews and other measures in order to control the activities of residents. Critics pointed to the
colonial overtones of this law, which had been used previously to quell unrest during the Algerian War of
Independence and against an independence movement in the French overseas territory of New Caledonia in
1984. One incident of police brutality during the riots was filmed and shown on television, leading to action
being taken against the officers responsible.
Interior minister Nicolas Sarkozy also called for foreigners to be expelled from France if it was found that
they were involved in the riots and stated that some deportations were under way. In addition to this,
noticeable moves have been made by the French government to further restrict immigration and to clamp down
on Islamic extremist groups, showing that ‘riots’, ‘immigration’ and ‘Islamic extremism’ have, by some people,
been seen as intimately related.
Various politicians on the Right and far Right have made statements in relation to the uprisings, showing a
definite shift to the right in terms of French political discourse. Most prominent in the media has been interior
minister Nicolas Sarkozy, who – even before the rioting – had referred to elements of the disadvantaged suburbs
as racaille, which has been translated variously as ‘scum’, ‘rabble’ and ‘riff-raff’. Other members of the ruling
UMP party and Philippe de Villiers of Mouvement pour la France tried to look for a cause of the riots in
polygamy, which provoked indignation among anti-racist groups such as MRAP, SOS Racisme and the Ligue des
Droits de l’Homme. The last of these organisations stated that it was ‘nauseating and irresponsible to turn
foreigners into the cause of the situation our country is experiencing’. Furthermore, several French rap artists
were accused of playing a part in provoking the riots and were threatened with legal action.
The Front National also seized the opportunity to promote its racist anti-immigrant policy, with leader JeanMarie Le Pen stating that ‘if their parents and grandparents came to France thinking that it was an Eldorado
and if their grandchildren believe there aren’t any opportunities, they can always return to their country of
origin’. He also addressed around 300 Front National supporters and declared that France was now ‘paying the
bill’ for its ‘mad and criminal immigration from the Third World’.
During the uprisings and in their aftermath, a national debate – to which residents, politicians, anti-racist
and human rights groups, intellectuals and celebrities all contributed – forced the French government to think
about ways in which it could tackle the failure of its integration policy, wherein unemployment, disadvantage
and racial discrimination have continued to blight many French communities, particularly ethnic minorities of
north and west African origin. The interior minister said that France ‘must break with a political, social and
economic system that has for 30 years produced mainly unemployment, debt and opposition to change’,
suggesting that positive discrimination might be one solution.
Human rights groups and other non-governmental organisations have also been vocal in their critique of
the French Republican integration model, where everyone is purportedly equal – pointing out that this model,
in reality, glosses over the fact that racism and discrimination are endemic in France. One umbrella group,
CRAN, was formed to represent Black people in France.
The uprisings have also prompted the questioning of a recent educational law, whereby textbooks would be
required to show the ‘positive role’ that France played in its former colonies. In many ways, reactions from
ethnic minorities in France have mirrored protests in former colonies and current French overseas territories,
which object to the way in which the French authorities have tried to gloss over slavery and atrocities in
colonial history. As such, France is being forced to re-examine its colonial past and its postcolonial present by
a vocal, multicultural population.
By extension, the uprisings have forced other European states to look at their own integration models, with
commentators asking if riots would take place in their countries next, or otherwise asserting that their
countries would be immune from such rioting because racism was somehow less of a problem there.
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Threeyouthsaresentencedtoeight months’prisonforthrowingmissilesatpolice.n That
night,thereareclashesin Clichy-sous-Bois andsixothertownsinthe Seine-Saint-Denis

31.10.05
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Atnight,thereareconfront
ationsontheborderbetween Clichyand M ont
fermeil and eight
vehiclesareburned.Ateargasgrenade is used bytheCRSriot squad on a mosque in Clichy,
with some accounts(see Le Monde 1.12.05)indicatingthatgasenterstheprayerroom.

odoftwo hours,400youthsconfrontthepolicein Clichy-sous-Bois
Thatnight,overaperi
fermeil.Ariotsquad(CRS)officerisshot,twenty
and in the neighbouringtownof M ont
threepoliceofficersareinjuredandtwenty-ninevehiclesareburned.Fourteenarrestsare
made.

28.10.05

30.10.05

Threeyouthsscaleafencesurrounding an elect
ricitysubstationin Clichy-sous-Bois (
SeineSaint-Denis). Itisthoughttheyweretryingtoescapefrom policeonsuspicionofburglary.
Zyed Benna (17yearsoldandof Tunisianorigin)and Bouna Traoré (15yearsoldandof
rocuted.Theircompanion, M uhittinAltun (17
Malianorigin)dieasaresultofbeingelect
years old and of Turkish origin) is seriously injured.That night,dozens of youths attack
firemen, policeofficers and public buildings.Twenty-threecarsareburnedinClichy-sousBois.300 policeofficersaredeployed until2am. (Libération 28.10.05) n Ea
rlierthesameday,
a man had beenkilledin Epinay-sur-Seine (
Seine-Saint-Denis).Hewasattackedaftertaking
picturesofastreetlightaspartofhisjob.(Libération 31.10.05)

27.10.05

500 peopletakepartinasilentmarchin Clichy-sous-Bois in memoryofthetwoboyswho
died.n ThestateprosecutoratBobigny,François Molins,declaresthat‘thethreeteenagers
i
tycheckinLivry-Ga
rgan.Theybelievedtheywerebeing pursued,butthey
fled an ident
weren’t.’Thatnight,twentyvehiclesareburnedin Clichy.

NicolasSa
rkozyvisitsArgenteuil(Val-d’Oise,northernPa
ris)tolookat the implement
ationof
anewplanofactionagainst ‘urban violence’
.Afterbeinggreetedwithhostility,hestatesthe
nextdaythat‘since myvisitpleasedpeople so much,’l
Ilreturnthere’
.(Libération 26.10.05)

25.10.05

29.10.05

I
nteriorministerNicolasSa
rkozy (UMP party) announceshiswishto‘cleanwithapowerhose’
theestate named the ‘cité des 4,000’inLaCourneuve(Seine-Saint-Denis,northeast
Pa
ris), a
fterthedeathofaboy,SidiAhmed,who wasshotduringaclashbetweenri
valgangs.
(nouvelobs.
com 20.6.05)

20.6.05

nouvelobs.
comifsourcenotgiven.

Chronologyoftheriots

The events and responses

rlike semantics’of
Equal opportunitiesminister,Azouz Begag,denouncesthe ‘inaccurate,wa
Sa
rkozy,who statedthat suburban youthsare‘yobs’and ‘scum’
.(Libération 31.10.05) [much is

I
nteriorminister NicolasSarkozydeclaresthat‘thepolice were not physically pursuing the
twoteenagers’who died in Clichy-sous-Boison27October.

nouvelobs.
comifsourcenotgiven.

Politicalresponses and initiativestotheriots
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Twoyouths aregiven prison sentencesoften and six months.n On the seventh nightof
violence,fourshotsarefiredatpoliceofficersandthefirebrigade.Apolicestationis ‘taken
over’in Aulnay-sous-Bois,severalbuildingsaresetalight,177vehiclesareburned and much
ofthepublictransportsys
temishaltedinthe Seine-Saint-Denis département.n Adisabled
womanisseriouslyburnedwhenabusissetalightinSev
ran, Seine-Saint-Denis.(Libération
5.11.05; Le Monde 1.12.05)

rocutedteenagers lodgeacomplaintagainstXforfailingtohelpa
Thefamiliesoftheelect
person in danger,andajudicialinquiryisopened.Sa
rkozyreceivestheminordertopresent
to them the developmentsoftheinquirybeingledbythe Inspectiongénéraledesservices
(IGS). n Thatnight,420carsareburned and 1,300 policeofficersare deployedin SeineSaint-Denis.Twenty-three buses are set alight in a depot in Trappes (Yvelines) and
wa
rehouses aresetalightaround Pa
rs
i.(Libération 5.11.05)

900vehiclesaresetalightthroughout France and schoolsandpublicbuildingsareattacked.
n 250 arrestsare made,including a 10-year-old boy.n A molotovcocktailisthrown ata
synagoguein Garges-lès-Gonesses (Vald’Oise). (Libération 5.11.05)

200 peoplein Epinay-sur-Seine observe a minute’ssilenceforJean-ClaudeIrvoas,who was
killedon27Octoberwhilehetook a photographofastreetlight.Thefar-RightBloc
Identitairedisruptstheceremony,shouting thatthoseresponsible ‘don’tlikeFranceand
.(Libération 5.11.05) n Onthetenthnightofviolence,1,295vehiclesare
French people’
burned and 312 arrestsare made.

r
Gunmen attackpolicein Grigny;abusisseizedandtorchedin Saint-Etienne;aburningca
is pushed against a policebuildingin Rouen;policein Evryfindapetrol-bomb factory.
(Libération 7.11.05; Guardian 7.11.05)

: 1,173carsaresetalightand330arrestsare made.InToulouse,a21Twelfthnightofviolence
year-old man loses his hand when he triestothrowateargasgrenade back atthepolice.(Le
Monde 1.12.05) n RiotstouchthehistoricheartofPa
risforthefirsttime.(Guardian 7.11.05)
fom Stains (Seine-Saint-Denis)
n Jean-Jacques LeChenadec,61, r
, diesofinjuriessustained
while he triedtoextinguish a burning rubbish bin. (Guardian Unlimited 7.11.05) n The
violenceislesseninginthe Ile-de-Franceregion, butisstillstronginotherregionsofFrance.

2.11.05

3.11.05

4.11.05

5.11.05

6.11.05

7.11.05
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Thereare moreclashesinthe Seine-Saint-Denis département,butalsoin Seine-et-Marne,
Yvelines and Val-d’Oise.228vehiclesareburned.

1.11.05

département,andalsoin Chelles (
Seine-et-Ma
rne), which borders Mont
fermeil. Si
xty-eight
vehiclesareburned.

ty’isto
Afteraninternalsecuri
tycouncil meeting attheEl
ysée,Chirac statesthatthe ‘priori
‘re-establish securi
tyandpublicorder’
.n Villepin announces ‘areinforcementofoursecurityoperationsthroughout the terrto
iry whereitisnecessary’and 1,500 ext
rapoliceofficers
a
retobe deployed.(Libération 7.11.05; Guardian 7.11.05)

M inisterforEmploymentandSocialCohesion, Jean-Louis Borloo,considers that‘afirmline
[fermeté]mustremain in place’
,but ‘alsoahelpinghand[lamaintendue]
’.

SarkozycancelsatriptoPakistan and Afghanistan. n Villepin postponesatriptoCanada
and announcesthata‘planofaction’willbe made be
foretheendofNovember,whilstdeclaringthatthereis ‘no miraclesolutionto deal with the situation’
.n PresidentJacques Chirac
callsforcalm and saystheauthoritieswilluseafirm hand tocurtailwhatmaybecome a ‘dangeroussituation’
.‘Thelaw must beappliedfirmlyandinaspiritofdialogue and respect.’(AP
2.11.05)

Prime Minister Dominique de Villepin,withSa
rkozyalsopresent,receivesthefamiliesoftwo
oftheelect
rocutedteenagers atMatignon, and assures them that‘fulllightwillbe shed on
thecircumstancessurrounding this incident’
.

made abouttheuseofthewordracaille,whichintheEnglish-language media has beenva
riouslytranslatedas ‘scum’
,‘rabble’and ‘riffraff’
].
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: 482vehiclesaresetalightaccordingtoinitialestimates.203
Fourteenthnightofviolence
a
rrestsare made (now2,033intotal). Anurseryschoolispartlyburned downintheReyneri
e
distri
ctof Toulouse.A schoolisdestroyedbyfirein Belfort.Thepolicerecord a marked
s region.The Rhône département (
decreaseinrioting,especiallyinthe Pari
Lyons)remains
sensitive,with morethansixtycarsburned and an elect
ricitysubstationsetonfire,which
causesatwo-hour powercutintheeastoftheLyonsconurbation. PublictransportinLyons
isstoppedintheevenings untilSunday.(Libération 10.11.05; nouvelobs.
com 10.11.05) n
Twoteenage bloggers havebeen detained on suspicion of encouraging peopletoriotby
using websites.(Guardian 9.11.05) n ApoliceinquiryshowsthattheBilalmosquein Clichysous-Bois wasnottargeteddirectlybyateargasgrenade on 30 October.Thisissupported
byaphotograph. (Le Monde 9.11.05)

9.11.05
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617vehiclesaresetalightinFrance,whichtheinteriorministerre
ferstoasa ‘largedecrease’
.

8.11.05

Publicationofthedecreeonthestate of emergencyinthegovernment’sJournalofficiel.The
curfewisinplacefor minors in only fivedépartements:inpartsof Alpes-Maritimes,inthe
Somme (inAmiens), Seine-Maritime (Rouen, El
beuf and LeHav
re)and Loiret (sixdistri
ct
s
includingOrléans). IntheMadeleineareaof Evreux (
Eure), thecurfew–alsoforadults–isin
placefrom 10pm. Mayors in manydistri
ctsinFrance doubt the effectiveness of the curfew,
othersseeitasa ‘provocation’thatmayencourage moreriots.(Libération 9and10.11.05; nouvelobs.
com10.11.05) n Villepin and educationminister GillesdeRobien statethatthegovernmentwantstolower the minimum age for apprenticeshipstofourteen. Thisisaimedat
pupils who arefailingatschool. Teachers’unions andthe FCPE (afederationofparents)see
com
it as a challenge tocompulsory schooling untilsixteen. (Libération 9.11.05; nouvelobs.
9.11.05) n Villepin receivesmothersoffamilieslivingin ‘sensitiveareas’
(quartierssensibles)
atMatignon, who criticisetheuseofthecurfew,butstatethattheyareinfavour of the measures that had been announced in favour of young people.(nouvelobs.
com 10.11.05) n
Sarkozy states during a meeting with represent
atives of the police,gendarmeri
e and fire
brigadein Toulouse thatheisproudofhispoliceforce.Hesaysthat‘Thereare manycount
ries
thathave seen urban riots: England,the UnitedSt
ates and many others.Cont
ra
ryto whatI
hear,thisisnotaspecificityreservedtousalone.In manyofthesecount
ries,therehavebeen
deaths,andconfront
ationsofunprecedentedviolence.’(nouvelobs.
com09.11.05) n Sarkozy
asks pre
fectsto deportallforeigners who are sentencedforinvolvement in the violence,
including those with residencepermits,inallinstances wherethelawallowsit.Associations
defending human rights(Mouvementcont
releRacisme et pourl’Amitié ent
relesPeuples,
Ligue des Droitsdel’Homme,FranceTerred’Asile,Réseau EducationSansFrontières)protest
.Atpresent,120people wouldbesubthatthisisaformof ‘double punishment’(doublepeine)
jectto this measure.(nouvelobs.
com 10.11.05; ExpaticaNews9.11.05) n UMP deputyfor

A ministerialcouncil issuesadecreeallowing the impositionofacurfew ‘inareasthatwill
bedefined’
,intheframeworkofthe1955lawonastateofemergency(étatd’urgence,)which
authorisescurfewsandsearches without a judge’sorders and empowerspolicetoplacerioters under house arrest,to ban or limit the movementofpeople and vehicles,toconfiscate
weaponsandclosepublicspaces where gangs gather.(Thestateofemergencylaw wasused
initiallyduringtheAlgerian W arofIndependencebetween 1954 and 1962 and duringunrest
intheFrench overseasterrto
iryofNew Caledonia in 1984.) (Guardian/AP 8.11.05). n The
securi
ty measuresaretobeginon9Novemberandwillbevalidfortwelvedays.Villepin says
thatFrance must prioritiseworking against the discrimination thatfeeds the frustrationof
youthsinFrance
: ‘Theeffectivenessofourintegration modelisinquestion’
,theprime ministertold parliament.Hecalledtheriots ‘a wa
rning’and ‘an appeal.’Despitehisconciliatory
tone,Villepinsaidriotpolicefaced ‘determined individuals,structured gangs,organizedcriminality’
,and thatrestoringorder ‘willtake time’
.Riotershavebeen using mobile phone text
messages and the Internettoorganise arson attacks,saidpolice,who arrestedtwoteenage
bloggers accused of inciting other youths toriot.‘W e must belucid: The Republic is ata
momentoftruth’
,Villepinsaid.(Guardian 8.11.05)
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Eightpoliceofficersaresuspended afterayoung man wasbeaten up duringanarrestin La
Courneuve on 7 November.Footage of the attack was shown on France2television.
(nouvelobs.
com 12.11.05) n Thereisunrestin Pari
s,Lyons and Toulouse.Aprimaryschoo
l
isattackedinPa
rs
i.500carsaresetonfire,twopoliceofficersarewounded and 206 people
a
re detained across France.A police station in M aisons-Al
fort(Val-de-Ma
rne) attacked.
com 12.11.05) n In Carpent
ras (Vaucluse), petrolbombs arethrown ata
(nouvelobs.
mosque duringFridayprayers.(BBC News12.11.05)

400vehiclesaresetonfire,168arrestsare made.APolishchapelisvandalisedin Houdain
(Pas-de-Calais). (nouvelobs.
com 12.11.05)
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11.11.05

10.11.05

SarkozyreiteratesonFrance2televisionthattheriotersare‘scum’and ‘yobs’
.(nouvelobs.
com
12.11.05) n PresidentJacques Chirac saysthatendingFrance’sunrestisstillhispriori
ty,but
alsoacknowledges the ‘undeniable’problems facedby the suburbs wheretheriotingbegan.
(Guardian/AP 10.11.05) n Healsodefendshisuseofemergency measures,butalsosaysthat
thegovernmentneedsto do moretoensureallFrenchcitizensaretreatedequally.(Guardian
11.11.05) n The Guardian wri
testhat
:‘The government[has]releaseddetailsofapackageof
measuresto improveconditionsinthesuburbsofmajorcities,aimed mainly atensuringthe
educationsys
tem served northAf
rc
ian and black youths better and improved their chances
ofgettingajob.All unemployedpeople under 25 and living in one of the 750 sensitivesuburbs will be assessed by job cent
res and given guidance and work placement
s.Benefit
claimantswillgetaone-off €1,000 paymenttoreturnto workaswellas €150 a monthfor
twelve months.Companieswillbegiventaxbreaksiftheysetuponorneartheestates.Some
5,000 ext
rateachers and educational assistantsaretoberecruited in schoolsserving the
estatesconcerned,10,000 scholarships will beawa
rdedfrom nextyeartoencourage academicachieverstostayatschoolandtenboarding schoolscreatedfor those who wanttostudy
awayfrom their suburb.The schoolleaving age will beloweredto14for underachieving
pupilseagertotake up an apprenticeship.Anational agencyfor“socialcohesion and equalityofopportunity”istobesetup,and an ext
ra€100m allocatedtocommunityorganisations
activeinyouth and socialwork
.’(Guardian 10.11.05) n M inisterofJustice,PascalClément,
asksjudges ‘nottohesitate’inrequesting placesfor13-to16-year-oldsin ‘closed educationalcent
res’[Cent
res éducat
i
fsfermés]. Twelve minors havealreadybeen placed in such cenr
tes.(Libération 10.11.05)

Gi
ronde,Jean-PaulGarraud,and FrontNationalleader Jean-MarieLePen supportFrenchnaturalisedforeignriotersbeingstrippedoftheirnationality.Ga
rraud statesthat‘thedelinquentscurrentlyparticipatinginurbanguerillawa
rfareare,withpreciseobjectives,r
tyingto
destroytheFrench nation.ThroughthisviolencetheyareexpressingtheirrejectionofFrance.’
Later,hesaysthattheyaretargeting ‘symbolsofourculture,thefoundationsoftheFrench
nation.Thisbehaviourresembles culturalfascism.’LePenstates,inaninterview with the BBC,
that‘W eare going totakeawaytheirnationality,r
fom them, and not from their grandparent
s.’Healsostatesthat‘iftheirparentsandgrandparentscametoFrancethinkingthatitwas
anEldoradoandiftheirgrandchildrenbelievetherearen’tanyopportunities,theycanalways
returnto their count
ryoforigin,’then that‘theyare“French on paper”
’.(nouvelobs.
com
10.11.05)
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Theunrestdecreases.284vehiclesaresetalight.Avehicleissmashedintoaprimaryschool
i
nToulouse,then the schoolissetonfire.Burningcarsarerammed intoaretirement home
and a schoolin Carpent
ras.115 peoplearetakenintocustody(atotalof2,767arreststo
date). (GuardianUnlimited/AP 14.11.05)

TheFrench FederationofInsuranceCompanies yesterdaygaveapreliminaryestimateofthe
billfor the damage at€200 million(£134 million). (Guardian 15.11.05) n The numberof
vehiclessetonfirehasdecreased again, with 215 comparedto 284 and 374 on previous
night
s.Seventy-onearrestsare made,comparedto 115 and 212 on previous night
s.
(Libe
ration 15.11.05) n One policeofficeriswounded and threefirebombs arethrown ata
mosque near Lyons.(BBC News15.11.05) n Apoliceofficer,who wasbeinginvestigatedfor
allegedlyhittinga19-year-oldinLaCourneuve,isreleased.Heisstillthesubjectofalegal
enquiry.Hisvictim wasarrested on 13 NovemberathishomeinBourget(Seine-Saint-Denis).
com 15.11.05)
(nouvelobs.

13.11.05

14.11.05
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Pa
rispolicepre
fect,Pierre Mutz,bansallpublicgatheringslikelytocausedisorderbetween
the hours of 10am on Saturday and 8am on Sunday(inaccordancewiththelawof3Apri
l
1955 in relation to a state of emergency). The official police press release states that
messages sentover the Internet and via text message had calledfor ‘violentactions’in
cent
ralPa
risduring the long weekendcoveringArmisticeDayonFriday.Thepolicepre
fect
hasalreadybannedthesaleoffuelandthetransportofcansofpetrol. (Libération 12.11.05;
Guardian 11.11.05) n TheAlliance93unioncallsforpoliceofficersinSeine-Saint-Denisto
reduce their service in order to protest at the detention of their colleague,accused of
fecturein
attackingayoung man in LaCourneuve.(nouvelobs.
com 12.11.05) n Thepre
Lyons imposesacurfewfor minors between the hours of 10pm and 6am. (nouvelobs.
com
12.11.05) n Riotserupt on PlaceBellecourinthecent
reof Lyons,whereriotpolicewereon
dutyasaprevent
ative measure.Around fiftyyouthsattackstallsanddamagevehicles.Police
fireteargastobreakupgroupsofyouths.Twoarrestsare made.AcurfewisimposedinLyons
andtentownstotheeastofthecity.(BBC News12.11.05) n MuhittinAltun, whose two
r
fiendsdiedasaresultofbeingelect
rocuted on 27 October,statesthattheywerebeing
com 12.11.05) n Sa
ty
rkozyisbooedwhilevisitingsecuri
chased bythepolice.(nouvelobs.
forcesontheChamps-El
yséesinPa
rs
i.(Guardian 14.11.05) n 374vehiclesaresetalight.
(Guardian/AP 14.11.05)

12.11.05

Thecurfewhassofarbeenusedinfortytowns and suburbs.n The mayorofthePa
rissuburb
Draveil, Georges Tron,saysthathewillstopcouncilaidforcanteensandcrèchesforthefamiliesofyouthsconvictedofriotingorarson. (Guardian 15.11.05) n Chirac acknowledges that
theriotsinFrancehadrevealeda ‘profound malaise’inFrenchsociety and launched an appeal
tocombatthe ‘poison’ofracialdiscrimination. Hepledgestocrack down on illegal immigration, defends the ruleoflaw and saysthatparents who do not ‘accepttheirresponsibilities’
willbe punished.He also announces measuresforthetrainingof50,000youthsin2007, makingsureFrance’sminoritiesbecome morevisibleonFrenchtelevisionandcreatingacivilvo
lunteerforcefor unemployedyoungsters.(Guardian 15.11.05; Independent 15.11.05; BBC News
15.11.05) n Foreign Minister PhilippeDouste-Blazysaysheagreesthatillegalimmigrant
s
couldbesent home,butnotforeignerswithpermissiontoliveinFrance.(GuardianUnlimited
rty,callsfor membersofthe
/AP 14.11.05) n Jean-MarcAyrault,leader of the SocialistPa
partytovoteagainstthegovernment’sproposaltoprolongthelengthofthecurfewtothree
ration 15.11.05) n LePen addressesacrowdofaround 300 FrontNationalsupmonths.(Libe
porters,saying ‘W eletin10millionforeignersover30years–it’swildinsanity.Nocount
rycan
handle thatinvasion’and thatFrancewasnow ‘payingthebill’forits ‘mad and criminal immigrationfrom the ThirdW orl
d’
.

In LeParisien-Aujourd’huienFrance,equal opportunities minister,Azouz Begag,statesthat
‘thesecuri
tyresponseisnotenough...Young peopleare moreinneedofsocialmobilitythan
aCRSriotsquadvan.’(nouvelobs.
com 13.11.05)

Sarkozystatesthatdeport
ationproceedings are under way,inaccordancewitharticleL521
ofacodeforent
ry and asylum rightsinFrance.(nouvelobs.
com 13.11.05)
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Chirac holdsameetingwithhisministersattheEl
yséetopresenthisplansfor voluntarycivil
service foraround 50,000 young people by 2007. (nouvelobs.
com 17.11.05) n Sa
rkozy
announcesthatofficerswhofoughtagainstthe ‘urban violence’wouldreceivea ‘bonus’asa
rewa
rdfortheir ‘exceptionalbehaviour’
.(nouvelobs.
com 17.11.05)
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rection GénéraledelaPoliceNationale (DGPN) statesthatlevelsofviolenceinFrance
The Di
havereturnedtonormal. Ninety-eightvehiclesareburned on W ednesdaynight,which was
the nightlyaverage be
foretheeventsof27October.Thirty-threearrestsare made.8,973
vehicleshavebeensetablaze,2,888people havebeenarrested and 126 policeofficershave
beeninjuredsincethestartoftheriots.(BBC News17.11.05; NouvelObservateur 17.11.05; AP
17.11.05) n Inoppositionto whathasbeenstatedbySa
rkozy,judgesrevealthatmostof
thosearrestedarefirst-timeoffenders.Theyoungest persontobearrestedis10yearsold.At

17.11.05

Thelower house of the French parliamentisto debateplanstoextend the state of emergencyforthree months.(BBC News15.11.05) n Finance minister,ThierryBreton,i
nvitesa
group of Pa
ris-basedforeigncorrespondentstolunchtotrytoputthe ‘riotsinperspective’
,
especiallyconsideringthefactthat only one death had been attributeddirectlytotheriots
as opposed to the 200 people thatdiedinLos Angeles in 1992. (Independent 15.11.05) n
Sarkozystatesthattenexpulsionordersare under wayforthetheperpetratorsofthe ‘urban
violence’
.Those who arri
vedbe
fore the age of 13 and those with strongfamilytiesinFrance
would beprotected.(nouvelobs.
com 16.11.05) n The French Communist Party(PCF)says
thatChirachas ‘broughtnoresponsetotheseriousquestionsposedbytheveryprofoundcrisisourcount
ryisexperiencing.’(nouvelobs.
com 15.11.05)

The extension of the state of emergencytothree months isapprovedbytheSenate.The
votes were 202 for and 125 against,which were mostly from the Socialist Pa
rty,the
Communist Pa
rtyandLe
ftradicals.Thelawwillbevalidforthree monthsfrom 21 November.
(nouvelobs.
com 17.11.05) n Junior employment minister,Gérard Larcher,says that
polygamy,illegalinFrancesince1993, isoneofthecausesoftheriotinginFrance.‘Sincepart
ofsocietydisplaysthisantisocialbehaviour,itisnotsurprisingthat some of them havedifficultiesfinding work… Ef
fortsmustbe made bybothsides.Ifpeopleare not employable,they
willnotbe employed,’he said.Politicians estimatethatthereare 10,000 to 20,000 polygamous families in France.(Financial Times 16.11.05; Telegraph 17.11.05) n BernardAccoyer,
leader of the UMP in the lower house of the National Assembly,tellsFrench radio that
‘polygamy… preventspeoplebeing educatedastheyshouldbeinanorganisedsociety.Tens
ofpeoplecannotliveinasingleflat.’(BBC News16.11.05) n Philippede Villiers,leaderofthe
MouvementpourlaFrance,statesthat80,000polygamous families haveenteredFrancesince
1981,andthatthegovernmentshould ‘takefirm and definitive measurestooutlawpolygamy
inFrance’
.(Libe
ration 16.11.05) n InachallengetoChiracoverracepolicy,Sarkozystatesthat
‘special measures’a
re needed tohelpyouths of north and black Af
rc
ianoriginfind jobs.He
tellstheNationalAssembly that‘thetroubled suburbs.
.a
renotanotherFrance,butFranceas
wehave built and managed it for the past 30 years.’Chirac hadalreadyruled out such an
approach, suggesting thatpositivediscrimination wascont
ra
rytoRepublicanvalues.n An
Ipsos surveyshowsthatSa
rkozy’spopulari
tyhasgrown significantlysincetheriotsbegan,
especially among far-Rightvoters,but also among Socialistvoters.Villepin’spopulari
tyhas
alsogrown, butnotChirac’s.(Guardian 16/17.11.05; Independent 16.11.05)

Apollconductedby the CSA and others revealsthat47percentofFrench peoplethinkthat
educationshouldbethepriori
tyforsolvingtheproblems in the banlieues.45percentsaid
thatabettersocialmixand40percentthatthedevelopmentofalocalpoliceforcearetwo
otherpre
ferredsolutions.(AssociatedPress 15.11.05) n AfiredestroyspartoftheSaint-Jeand’Arschurch Romans-sur-Isère(Drôme). Chiraccallsitan ‘unacceptableact’
.DalilBoubakeur
oftheGrand Mosque of Pa
risandMohamed BecharioftheFédérationNationaledes
Musulmans de Francecondemn the act‘veryvigorously’
,statingthatitwasunfavourableto
the ‘calmandfraternalrelationsthatbindtogether indissolubly believersfrom the Christian
and Muslimfaiths’
.(NouvelObservateur 16.11.05) n A20-year-oldmanisgivenafour-year
prisonsentencebytheArrascorrectionalcourt(Pas-de-Calais)forsettingfiretotwoshops
l
on 8 November.Heexplainsthatitwas ‘to do whattheotherswere doing,that’sall’
.(Nouve
Observateur 17.11.05)

Two minors,aged 15 and 16, who werearrestedon Tuesdayin Evry(
Essonne) on suspicion
ofbeinginvolvedinthepreparationofmolotovcocktailsfound in the Pa
rcauxLièvresarea,
foreajudge.(NouvelObservateur 17.11.05) n The Rhône prefecturejustifiesthe
appearbe
presenceoftheCRSriotsquadand gendarmes inthecent
reofLyons.Thepre
fecturestates
thatithadreceivedinformationaboutviolencebeing planned forPlaceBellecouron
Saturday12November.(NouvelObservateur 16.11.05)

16.11.05

15.11.05
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Morethanthirtypeopleareinjuredinclashesbetween studentsandpoliceduringthe
BeaujolaisNouveau wine celebrationsin Grenoble.Riotpoliceuseteargastorestoreorder
and morethantwentypeopleareheldfor questioning.(Guardian 19.11.05)
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tyofFrench voters back the government’stough stanceon
21.11.05 Apollshowsthatalarge majori
l
aw and order.(Guardian 21.11.2005) n A high schoolguarddiesfrom a heartattackwhile

Youths in Colmar throw stones atfirefighters who werecalled to extinguish burning
scooters.n Muslimleadersfearthatattacks on mosques areananti-immigrantbacklash
r
fom the rioting.Racistandext
remistslogans(e.
g.‘defendyourself,France’)arefound spray
painted on a mosque beingbuiltin Saint-Etienne.Molotovcocktails damage a mosque in
Fougères.(Guardian/AP 21.11.05)

20.11.05

18.11.05

least375adultshavebeengivenfixed-term prisonsentences.(NouvelObservateur 17.11.05)
n InaninterviewwithIs
raelinewspaper Haaretz, AlainFinkielkrautcriticisesthepress’s
identificationwith ‘therebels’
.‘TheproblemisthatmostoftheseyouthsareblacksorArabs,
with a Muslim ident
i
ty.Look, inFrancethereare also other immigrants whose situationis
difficult–Chinese,Vietnamese,Portuguese – and they’renottakingpartintheriots.
There
fore,itisclearthatthisisarevolt with an ethno-religiouscharacter.’Later,hesaysthat
‘
PeoplesaytheFrench nationalteam is admiredbyallbecauseitisblack-blanc-beur[BlackW hite-Arab]. Actually,thenationalteam todayisblack-black-black, which arousesridicule
throughout Europe.’HealsocriticisesFrenchrapartists,such as MonsieurR, who uses lyrics
suchas ‘IpissonFrance,IpissonDeGaulle’
.Helatergoesontosaythatitisthestageofthe
‘anti-Republicanpogrom’
:‘W e don’tteach anymorethatthecolonialprojectalsosoughtto
educate,to bring civilisation to the savages.W e only talk about it as an at
tempt at
exploitation, domination and plunder...Therewasasinglepersonkilledintheriots.Actually,
thereweretwo [more], butitwasanaccident.Theyweren’tbeing chased,buttheyfledtoan
rc
ialtransformer even though the wa
rningsignsonitwere huge.’(Haaretz 17.11.05; see
elect
rusalem Post 1.12.05)
also Je

MayorofMarseilles,Jean-Claude Gaudin,callsforcalm duringavisitto Marseilles’Capelette
Mosque.This ‘mayhelptoexplain whythisvolatilecity,unlike many other urban areasin
France,did not go up in flames.
. Marseilleshasshown a willingness tobendtherules.’(Wall

Anadditional €9181millionareexpectedtobeallocatedto education, employment,health
and the prevention of delinquencyinthe 2006 budget.(nouvelobs.
com 20.11.05)

19.11.05 SarkozystatesthattheFrenchsys
temis ‘outofsteam’
,and thatthecount
ryisat
a‘momentoftruth’
,whereitisnecessaryto‘rebuilditandproposeanalternative’
.‘W e must
change our count
ryprofoundly.W e must break with a political, socialandeconomic sys
tem
thathasforthirtyyearsproduced mainly unemployment,debt and oppositionto change.’He
alsostatesthatthe ‘primarycause of unemployment,alackofhopeandviolenceinthesuburbsisnotdiscriminationorschoolfailure’
,butinstead ‘drugtrafficking,gang law,theruleof
fear and withdrawalfrom the Republic’
.(nouvelobs.
com 20.11.05; Le Monde 21.11.05)

InSaint-Denis,wherearound 25 percentofthepopulationareforeigners,are
ferendum is to
beorganised for 26 Ma
rch 2006 on voting rightsforforeign resident
s.The mayor,Didier
Paillard (Communist Pa
rty), say:
s‘Howcanyouaskcertainyoung peopletorespectthelaws
oftheRepublic when their parentsarenotallowedtovote?’ (nouvelobs.
com 19.11.05) n I
n
aninterview with LeFigaro,Azouz Begag,ministerfor equal opportunities,proposes ‘measuringthepresenceofchildren of immigration’inthecivilservice and the pri
vatesectorin
orderto‘seethetruefaceofFrance’
.Healsocallsforpoliticalpartiestoputforwa
rdcandidates
of ethnic minorities,without ‘fixing quotas’
.(nouvelobs.
com 18.11.05; AgenceFrancePresse
18.11.05; BBC News18.11.05)
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TheonlinetravelagentExpediastatesthattheeventsinFrancehaveledtoadecreaseinthe
numberofhotelreservations.(nouvelobs.
com 24.11.05)

23.11.05

The head of the French nationalpoliceforce,M ichelGaudin, istoofferabonusof €300to
rollingthe ‘urban violence’
.(nouvelobs.
com
22,000 policeofficers who playedaroleincont
,Géra
rdSallenave,issentencedina
25.11.05) n The author of a websitecalled ‘SOS France’
Pa
riscriminalcourtfor ‘insulttopersons on accountoftheirreligiousbelonging’
.Hewas
givenathree-monthsuspended prisonsentence and wasorderedtopay€1,000 in damages
to the Ligue des Droitsdel’Homme.Sallenavehadlikened Muslimsto‘racaille’[scum]. One
a
rticlewasentitled L
‘Is
’ lamoulahainedel’autre’Is
[ lam or the hat
red of the other] and on
fom 31 January2004, therewas a banner showing a photooftwoveiled
another page,r
Enough scum /
women alongside twoslogans:‘Stop.Islamwillnotgetthrough’and ‘
.(nouvelobs.
com 28.11.05)
Resistance’
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25.11.05

The head of the French RenseignementsGénérauxintelligenceservicestatesthatradical
Islamists had nothing to do with the violenceinFrance,andcongratulatedtheroleofthe
Muslimcommunityinthereturntocalm. (nouvelobs.
com 24.11.05) n Frenchrapper
MonsieurR(Richard Makela)maybejailedforcallingFrancea ‘slut’inoneofhissongs.This
comes afteraconservative MP,DanielMach, claimed that he had the support of 150 MPs
againstthis ‘realattackonthedignityofFranceandofthestate’
.InthesongFranSSe,r
fom
the album PolitikmentIncorrekt,theartistrapsthatF
‘ranceisabitch, don’tforgettofuckher
tillshe’sexhausted/Youhavetotreatherlikeaslut,man’and ‘IpissonNapoleon and Genera
l
.Ifconvicted,therappercouldfaceuptothreeyearsinprisonandafineof €75,000.
deGaulle’
com 23.11.05) n TheInstitutNational
(Guardian 24.11.05; Le Monde 25.11.05; nouvelobs.
d’
Etudes Démographiques (INED) publishes a workingdocument,which pointstothefact
thatthe ‘second generation’of immigrantparentageisone-and-a-halftotwo times moreat
riskoffinding itself unemployed.(nouvelobs.
com 25.11.05)

24.11.05

A CSA telephone survey shows that 48 per cent of French people believe Sa
rkozy
com 2
demonstrated necessaryfirmness duringthecrisisinthe banlieues.(nouvelobs.
fectfor Alpes-Maritimes announces that the curfew imposed on
2.11.05) n The pre
fourteencommunes on 9 NovemberwillbeliftedonSunday.(nouvelobs.
com 22.11.05)

is

22.11.05

r
tyingtoextinguishcarssetalightinthetownof Trappes.(Guardian/AP 21.11.05) n Afire
startedatamosquein Grand-Chamond (Doubs). (nouvelobs.
com 21.11.05)

27.11.05 Chairman of the French SocialistParty,François Hollande,callsfortheliftingof
the state of emergency,stating thatitisa ‘bad symbo
l’andis ‘useless for securi
ty’
.(nouvelobs.
com 28.11.05)

Areportdrawn up for the French governmentrejectscallsforpositive discrimination in
employment,which has dealt a blowtointerior minister Sarkozy,who had favoured the
measure.(Guardian 25.11.05) n Villepin dismissesclaimsbysomeofhisUMPcolleaguesthat
rap music wasoneofthecausesoftheriots,butsaysthatthecourtsshoulddealwithlyrics
thatoverstepped the mark
. (BBC News25.11.05)

SevenFrench rapartists couldfacelegalactionafteracomplaintislodged by 200 MPsand
senators,accusingtherappersofhelpingtoprovoketherecentriots.François Grosdidier of
the ruling cent
re-Right UMP is behind the initiative.(Times 24 & 25.11.05; Independent
25.11.05)

SarkozyrespondstoM athieu Kassovitz onthefilmdirector’sweblog,a
fterKassovitzcalled
Sa
rkozya ‘starletoffStarAcademy’
,suggesting thathewas somebody who would appearon
the French equivalentofPop Idol or X-Factor.He also stated thatSa
rkozy wasa ‘little
Napoleon in the making’
.Sa
rkozyrepliesthatKassovitzattributedthecrisistohim ‘inareductive and Manichean way’and that‘tolimitthecrisistothefacts and gesturesoftheinterior
ministeris,inaway,onceagain, tosidesteptherealproblems.’(nouvelobs.
com 23.11.05)

StreetJournal 21.11.05)
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Apollshowsthat72percentbelieveChirachaslostauthori
ty.(Guardian 28.11.05) n
The UN Committeeagainst Torture(CAT)expressesconcernaboutSa
rkozy’srequest thatall
peoplefoundguiltyofriotingbeexpelled and wa
rnsthat‘expulsion should not beusedasa
punitive measure’
.W hereexpulsiontakesplaceinaccordancewiththelaw,theCATsaysthe
authoritiesshouldensureafairtrialandthatnoonebesenttoacount
rywhereapersonrisks
beingexposedtotorture.(MigrationNewsSheet,December2005)
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28.11.05

30.11.05 Alfred Marie-Jeanne,deputy and president of the overseas M artinique
RegionalCouncil, denounces the UMP’srejectionoftheproposedremovalofarticlefourfrom
theFebruary2005law.Hestatesthatitisnecessary‘tofighteven moreagainstthedesireto

29.11.05 Villepin explains the cause of the ‘serious socialtroubles’to CNN as a ‘c
risisof
ident
i
ty’among young peopleinthe banlieues.Hegoesontosaythat‘Thereisnoethnicor
religiousbasisto this movement,like whatwehave seen in other partsoftheworl
d.’(nouvelobs.
com 30.11.05; AgenceFrancePresse 30.11.05) n AtanInter-ministerialCommitteefor
ImmigrationCont
rol(CICI), Villepin announces the tightening of cont
rols on immigration.
Theproposalsinclude: A longer peri
odfor marriedcouplestolivetogether be
foreaforeign
spousecanapplyforFrench nationality(fouryearsforacouplelivinginFrance,fiveyearsotherwise). A longer peri
od(twoyearsinstead of the presentoneyear)ofresidenceinFrance
be
foreanapplicationforfamilyreunificationispossible; ensuringthatthelawisrespectedin
relationtotheillegalityofpolygamyinFrance
; the selectionof ‘high potential’foreign studentstocome tostudyinFrance.n Villepinalsostatesinaninterview with 20 Minutes that
hefavoursapreviouslycreated ‘Cont
ractforReceptionandIntegration’(CAI) and anonymous
CVs in ordertopromote the integrationofforeigners and tofight against discrimination.
Human rightsassociationsreacttotheproposals,with the Ligue des Droitsdel’Homme stating that‘to designate immigration and family reunificationasscapegoatsistoplanforthe
2007presidentialelectionasanew 21 April2002’(whereFrontNationalleaderJean-Ma
rieLe
Penreached the secondround of the elections). Mouloud Aounit of the Mouvementcont
re
leRacismeetpourl’Amitiéent
relesPeuplesclaimsthatthegovernmentischasingthevotes
ofFrontNational supporters.SOS Racismereleasesastatementsayingthatthegovernment
isincreasingly ‘stigmatising the immigrantpopulation and making them ca
rrytheblamefor
com 29.11.05; Independent
theinsecuri
ty and violence’
.(AssociatedPress 29.11.05; nouvelobs.
30.11.05; Financial Times 30.11.05) n French MPsbacka new anti-terrorismbill which will
enable greater use of video surveillance on public transport,in places of worship and in
shops,and policeto hold suspectsforuptosixdays(increasedfrom four days
)
. Thelaw was
passed with 373 votes against twenty-seven, with the UMP and UDF partiesinfavour,the
Communist Pa
rty and Greens against,and the SocialistPa
rty abstaining.The measureshave
com 29.11.05) n The majoriyettobe passed bytheSenate.(BBC News29.11.05; nouvelobs.
ty UMP partyvotes against the SocialistPa
rty’sproposals toremovearticlefour of the
February 2005 law,which promotestherecognitionineducationofthe ‘positiveroleofthe
French presenceoverseas,particularlyinNorthAf
rc
ia’
.Intotal, there were183votes against
94, meaning thatthearticlewillremain in place.(nouvelobs.
com 29.11.05)

Sarkozyreassertsthat70to80percentofthe4,500arrested duringoraftertheriotshave
c
riminalrecords.(nouvelobs.
com 28.11.05) n Sarkozyrelaunches the anti-drugs debatein
the wake of the crisis in the banlieues,proposing new penalties for using drugs.(nouvelobs.
com 29.11.05) n Sarkozyblames the riotsonFrance’sfailuretointegrate its immigrantcommunities: ‘Therealityisthatwehaveallowed urban ghettostodevelop in which
French people,oftenjoinedbyorigin, donotfeelinanywaypartofFrench society.’(Financial
Times 29.11.05)
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rkozy’svisitto
Aroundthirtyorganisationscallforpeopleto demonstrateagainstNicolasSa
theFrench Ca
ribbean département M artinique,scheduled for Thursday8December.Arally
is planned for W ednesday afternoon in the Ma
r tiniquan capital, Fort-de-France.The

Le Monde publishes an overview of the damage caused bytheuprisings: theFrench
FederationofInsuranceCompanies (FFSA) estimatesthatthetotalcost amountsto€200
million, twenty-threemillioneurosofwhichrelatestothe10,000vehiclesthatwereseton
fire.The MinistryoftheInteriorstatesthat 233 public buildings and seventy-fourpri
vate
buildings were damaged or set on firein300towns.Schoolshavebeenaparticulartargetof
theattacks,ashavegymnasiums,buses,r
tainsandlibra
ries.Eighteenplacesofworship
(churches,mosques and synagogues) havebeen damaged.4,770arrestshavebeen made,
halfofwhichwereaftertheendoftheunrest.4,402peoplehavebeenplacedincustodyand
763 senttoprison(includingover100minors). (Le Monde 1.12.05) n RichardDescoings,
headoftheSciences-PofacultyinPa
rs
i,proposesthatanélitehighschoolbecreatedforthe
risiansuburbstocombateducationalfailure.(Le Monde 1.12.05)
Pa
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5.12.05

1.12.05

The FrontNational (FN)andthe M ouvementpourlaFrance(MPF)boastthattheyhavehad
thousands of new membersjoiningthemsincetheviolencebeganinthe banlieues.The MPF

4.12.05
Sarkozyannouncesthatsevenforeigners arelikelytobeexpelledfrom France
forparticipationintheriots.Eighty-threeforeigners havebeenarrested,butfortycannot be
deportedbecauseoftheirage,refugeestatusorthelengthoftimetheyhavespentinFrance.
Those who arri
vedinFrancebe
foretheywere13yearsoldandthosewithstrongfamilyties
inFranceareprotected.(nouvelobs.
com 5.12.05; BBC News/AP 5.12.05) n Insurancecompanies contestFrance’srefusaltopaythecostsofmaterial damage caused bytherecentupri
sings.A1983lawstatesthat‘undercivillaw,theSt
ateisresponsiblefor damage (…) resulting
r
fom crimes and offencescommitted (…) bygatheringsandrallies (…) either against persons or against property’
,which the St
ate denies was the casefor the riots.(Le Monde
24.12.05) n Sarkozystatesthatheisinfavour of punishmentsforrapgroups who callfor
hat
red in their songs.He also defends recentcont
roversial comments made by Alain
Finkielkraut (seeChronology 17.11.05), who in his opinion is an ‘honour toFrench intelligence’
.(nouvelobs.
com 4.12.05) n DuringatriptoaFrance-Af
rc
ia summit in Bamako,Mali,
Chirac affirms thatthere is no link between the crisisinthe banlieues and polygamy.(Le
Figaro4.12.05)

Atapressconference,Villepin announcesthecreationofan ‘agencyforsocialcohesion and
equal opportunities’
,statingthat 2006 should be‘theyear of equal opportunities,asagreat
nationalcause’
.Theproposed agencywillworkinclosecooperationwithlocalelectedrepresent
atives.Catherine Vautrin,juniorministerforsocialcohesionandequality,hasbeenasked
toprepareaninter-ministerialcommitteeforurbanaffairs.Juniorministerforthepromotion
of equal opportunities,Azouz Begag,isto make suggestions towa
rds the end of December.
(Le Monde 1.12.05) n Villepinalsonotesthatschool absenteeism will betackled,with the
requirementthatparentssigna ‘cont
ractofresponsibility’
,which, ifbroken, wouldresult
inafine or the withdrawaloffamilybenefit
s.He also suggests that
: financesbeallocatedto
themostdifficult ‘priori
tyeducationalzones’(ZEP); theHenriIVhighschoolinPa
risstartwe
lcoming around 30 pupils from these ZEP in 2006-2007; therebeanevaluationofchildren’s
reading and writingskillsinmiddleschools;‘young persons business cont
ract
s’beextended
toallyoung people in ‘sensitive urban zones’
,rr
i elevant of their qualifications; the High
Authori
tyfortheFightagainstDiscriminationandforEquality (HALDE) beallowedto impose
finesofupto€25,000onindividualsorbusinessesfoundguiltyofdiscrimination;‘testing’be
legalisedinordertofightagainstthediscriminationsufferedby manyyoung people,particularly on ent
ryto discotheques; the practiceofexperimental use of anonymous CVs be
l
ookedinto.(nouvelobs.
com 1 & 2.12.05)

falsifyandrewri
teourhistory’
.n The mayoroftheMa
rtiniquancapitalFort-de-France,Serge
Letchimy,saysthat‘colonisation and slaveryareinext
rc
iablylinked’and thata ‘democ
racy
whichtriesinsidiouslyto denytheirexistenceandfind in them some sortofpositive impact
isnotworthyofrespect’
.(nouvelobs.
com 30.11.05)
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Inaleakedreport which appearsin LeParisien,theRenseignementsGénérauxintelligence
agencywa
rnsthat the urban unrestcouldre-igniteattheslightestprovocation.The agency
statesthattheviolencewasneitherorganised nor manipulated,but was ‘urbaninsurrection’
anda ‘popularrevoltinthehousingproject
s’
,withtherioters’main motivationbeing ‘their
socialcondition, excludedfrom French society’
.Thereport mentionsthat some suburbs had
become ‘veritable urban ghettos of an ethnic nature’and France had become more
concernedwithIslamicradicalismandreligiousterrorthantheseproblems.Thereportalso
mentionsthat‘They[theyoung people]feelpenalisedbytheirpoverty,thecolouroftheir
skin and their names’
.Thecostoftheurbanviolence amountsto€250million, withthe
Seine-Saint-Denis département havingabilloffiftymillioneurostopay.TheFrench postal
service has damage totalling €250,000, and Renault,at whose garage in Aulnay 250
vehicleswereburned,hasabilloftenmillioneurostopay.(Guardian 8.12.05; Times 8.12.05;
nouvelobs.
com 7.12.05) n A 21-year-old Mauritanian man, who has lived
legallyinFrancesince he wasthreeyearsold,and wasthetargetofanexpulsionorderby
forethreejudgesin
the Val-d’Oise pre
fectureinrelationtotherecentriots,appearsbe
Pontoise.The judges offer their consultative opinion, stating that theyare against the
expulsion of the man and thattherewasnocasetoshow thathewasinvolvedintheriots.
fecture.The man, who had been accused of
A final judgementwillbe made by the pre
assaulting a police officer,denies involvement in the riots and descri
bed the expulsion
proceedingsas ‘unjust’
.(nouvelobs.
com 8.12.05)

Stéphane Fratacci, aseniorministryofficial, statesthatbetweenfortyandsixtycarsarestill
beingburned each night.He mentionsthesefiguresinoppositiontojuristswhohavesaid
thestateofemergencylaw was no longer needed.Hewa
rnsthatoutburstsofviolencecould
takeplaceduring the end-of-yearholidays.(AgenceFrancePresse 9.12.05)

7.12.05

8.12.05
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ThefamilyofMuhittinAltun,the17-year-old who waselect
rocutedalongsidehistwofriends
(ZyedBenna and Bouna Traoré) who died in the elect
ricitysubstationinClichy-sous-Bois,
allegethatMuhittinAltunwasquestionedwithoutthepresenceofhisparentsandhishealth
wasnottakenintoaccount.Hewasinterrogatedforatleastthree hours as opposedtothe
one hour and forty-five minutesrecorded by the police.The family’slawyersrelease a
statementsayingthat‘thesefactsarelikelytoconstituteanoffenceofdeliberatelyputting
com 7.12.05)
thelifeofanotherindanger.’MuhittinAltuniscurrentlyinhospital. (nouvelobs.

6.12.05

organisationshavecalledforpeopleto demonstrateagainstSa
rkozy’scommentsonthe
‘racaille’[scum]inthe banlieues andalsotoshowtheirindignationattheruling UMP party’s
refusaltorepealarticlefourofthe23February2005lawonthe ‘positiveroleoftheFrench
presenceoverseas’
.(Articlefourrequiresthat‘schoolsyllabusesrecognise … the positiverole
oftheFrench presenceoverseas’
.
) n The deputy mayorof Fort-de-France,AiméCésairehas
decidednottoreceivetheinteriorministerduringhisvisit,for‘personalreasons’andbecause
‘
Iremainfaithfulto mydocr
tineandremain resolutelyanticolonialist’
.(
Sa
rkozywasdueto
meet AiméCésairebe
foreinauguratingtheplat
formoftheCent
ralOfficefortheSuppression
ofIllegalDrug TraffickinginFortSaint-Louis.)(nouvelobs.
com 6.12.05)

After demonstrations in Ma
rtinique about the law promoting the ‘positiverole’ofFrench
colonisation, primeminister Dominique de Villepin statesonFranceInterradiothat‘itisnot
forpoliticians,itisnotforparliamenttowri
tehistory’
.(Le Monde 8.12.05)

Inaninterviewthatisto appearin FranceAntilles,Sarkozyannouncesthathehaspostponed
histripto Ma
rtinique and Guadeloupebecauseofprotestsagainsthistri
p,where he wasto
visitthetwooverseas départements to discuss the fightagainstdrugtraffickingandillegal
immigration. On France3, Sa
rkozyofferstoreceive Ma
rtiniquan represent
ativestoresolve
problems in Ma
rtinique.(nouvelobs.
com 7 & 8.12.05)

statesthatithashad3,200new members,and the FN claims 12,000 new members.EricIori
o,
national membershipsecretaryfortheFN, statesthatononedaytheycounted 1,596 emails.
(Le Monde 5.12.05)
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MuhittinAltun, who received 10 percentburns on 27 October,leavestheRotschildhospital

Thewifeofthepresident,BernadetteChirac,visitstwopeopleinhospital: MuhittinAltun, the
teenager whose twofriendsdiedfrom elect
rocution shocks on 27 October and a passenger
ran during the riots.
who received serious burns after a bus was set alight in Sev
(nouvelobs.
com 15.12.05)

12.12.05

15.12.05

Apolltobe published in the 11 Decembereditionof Journal du Dimanche showsthatonly
1 per cent of UMP supporters back Jacques Chirac as UMP candidatefor the 2007
rkozy,19percentVillepinand3percentMichèle
presidentialelection.36percentsupportSa
Alliot-Ma
ri
e.(nouvelobs.
com 10.12.05) n Aroundthirtyarrestsare made afterviolence
breaksoutinthecent
reof Rennes Il
( le-et-Vilaine)duringprotests against the banning of a
raveatthe ‘Transmusicales’festival.Twopoliceofficersareslightlywounded duringclashes
between young people and the police.Bottles and stones arethrown atpolice and the
fecturearebroken. (Libération 11.12.05)
windowsofaround ten shops near the pre

10.12.05

Sarkozyreceives234 gendarmes,policeofficers and membersofthefirebrigade who were

13.12.05 Chirac saysthattheforeign media gavedistortedcoverageoftherecentriots:
‘Some foreign media oftenpresentedtheeventsinabiasedandexcessiveway.’‘TheFrench
mediadidtheirjob: theyshowedtherealityandthescenesatwhichourfellowcitizens were
present were sometimes of great violence.Generally,they showed greatresponsibility.’
(AgenceFrancePresse 13.12.05) n Inaninterviewin LeParisien/Aujourd’hui,Chirac states
thatheisinfavour of the implement
ationofaremembrance dayfor the descendantsof
slaves.(nouvelobs.
com 13.12.05) n M inisterfor education, GillesdeRobien,announces ‘fifteen concrete measures’for ‘
Priori
tyEducationalZones’(ZEPs) in depri
vedareas,including
bettertrainingsothatteachers understand their pupils.The daybe
fore,the SNES-FSU union
published ‘seventeen proposalsforarealrelaunch of the ZEPs’
,including ‘greatersocialmixing’in establishmentsanda ‘more equal school map’
.(nouvelobs.
com 13.12.05)

M inisterfor equal opportunities,Azouz Begag,callsfortherepealofthelawonthe ‘positive
role’ofcolonisation, stating thatFrancecan only moveforwa
rd‘
f,w
i ith courage and complexity,she deals with her memory’
.(nouvelobs.
com 12.12.05)

11.12.05 Sarkozystatesthat‘parliamentdoesnothavetowri
tehistory’
,buthas ‘theobligationtoknowitandtolookatitasitis,ifonlytoavoidrepeatingharm done’
.Healsopledges
his supportforChirac’sproposalofamissionforhistory and memory.(see9December)He
alsocriticisespeoplefordwellingon ‘sys
tematicrepentance’
,sayingthatanationthatdoesn’tlikeitselfrisksnotbeingabletoresolveintegrationproblems.(nouvelobs.
com 12.12.05)

9.12.05
Sarkozy states that he has presented his plans for preventing delinquency,
including measurestotacklegroup violence,young offenders,school absenteeism and drug
taking.He also criticises the lack of ‘social mixing’in the education sys
tem, where pupils
at
tend schoolsaccordingtotheirpostcode.(Le Monde 9.12.05) n Twopetitionsare launched
bysocialistpoliticians Dominique St
rauss-Kahn and JackLang,aimingfortherepealofthe
February2005law on the ‘positiverole’ofcolonisation. (nouvelobs.
com 10.12.05) n Chirac
announcesthecreationofa ‘pluralistmissiontoevaluatetheactionofparliamentintheareas
of memoryandhistory’inorderto‘calm the mood’followingthecont
roversysurrounding the
February2005law.Themissionistobeledbythechairman of the NationalAssembly,JeanLouis Debré. Afterconsultationwithhistorians,thefirstconclusions should bepresentedin
three months’time.(Le Monde 9.12.05)
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An18-year-oldpupil, Kevani W ansale,isdetainedonsuspicionof ‘at
tempted murder’a
fter
allegedlyattackinghisteacher,Ka
ren Montet-Toutain, withaknifeattheLouis-Blériothigh
schoolin Etampes (
Essonne) on 16 December.(nouvelobs.
com 20.12.05)

A19-year-old Moroccan man, Amaloua H, appearsbe
forethePontoisecorrectionalcourt
(Val-d’Oise)onsuspicionofburningfourcarsin M agny-en-Vexin on 8 November.Amaloua
isgivenaten-monthprisonsentenceanda €150,000 fine,butavoids deport
ationto
Morocco.(nouvelobs.
com 16.12.05)
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19.12.05

16.12.05

inPa
rs
i,accompanied byhisfatherandcousin, and membersoftheassociationAu-delà des
mots (ADM) [Beyond W ords]. InClichy-sous-Bois,a
round fortyyoung people and many
journalistswaittogreet him outside his blockofflatsintheChêne-Pointuareaofthetown.
Inaninterviewin LeParisien /Aujourd’hui enFrance,MuhittinAltun maintainsthathewas
chased bythepolice.Hisversionoftheeventsof27Octoberisthathewenttoplayfootball
withhisfriendsZyed and BounainLivry-Ga
rgan. Hesaysthatonhisway home:‘Isaw Bouna
running and shouting out behind us.Hesaid: Run, run, thepolicearechasingus!Zyedasked
him:W hat’s going on? Bounareplied:They’vecaughtDavid,and they’re chasing us.Then we
allstartedtorun. Be
forestartingtorun, Iturnedaround and saw the policecarfrom which
oneoftheofficersgotoutwithaflash-ball.W ecouldstillhearsirens,sowewenttohideina
highvoltagesubstation.W estayedthereforalmostthirty minutes.Iwantedtogetout,togo
home – afterall, we hadn’t done anything!Butweheardvoices and dogsbarking.And then
wewerestruckbytheelect
ricity.My mateswerethrowntotheleftandIwasthrowntothe
right.Isaw thatmy clothes were burning – it wasasifIwasdreaming.Then there wasa
second flash.’(nouvelobs.
com 15.12.05) n Explosives,detonators and guns arefoundina
garagein Clichy-sous-Bois.(Twenty-seven suspectedIslamistmilitantswerearrestedin
raidsaround Pa
rison12December,onsuspicionofinvolvementinarmed robberies.
)
(BBC News16.12.05; Le Monde 16.12.05)

20.12.05 During an interview with RTL, Sarkozysuggestsit ‘would beaverygood idea’to
expe
rimentwiththepresenceofapoliceofficerinthemostviolenthighschools.On19Decembe
r,
educationminister GillesdeRobien proposedthatvideosurveillanceshouldbeusedinschools.
ThisfollowstheknifeattackonateacherinEtampes(Essonne).(nouvelobs.
com 21.12.05)

18.12.05 Inaninterview with the Arab TVstationAl-Jazeera
, Sarkozystatesthathehas
foughtthemostfortherightsofthecount
ry’sMuslims,and thattherecentriotshadnothing
to do with Islam. He also defends the count
ry’snew anti-terror measures.(AgenceFrance
Presse 19.12.05)

17.12.05 Sarkozyc
riticises Chirac forfocusing ‘on words’inordertoforgetthe ‘r
tueevils’
inFrench society.Thiscomes afterChirac seemingly questioned Sa
rkozy’s use of language
duringtheriots.(nouvelobs.
com 17.12.05; Le Monde 13.12.05)

Chirac wri
testoFrenchrapper,Axiom,who recently denounced the government’spolicyof
‘repression without prevention’which uses ‘a
rchaic methods’andcalledfortheformationof
aSi
xthRepublic which has ‘justbeenborninthestreets’
.Inhisresponse,Chiracstatesthat‘all
citizensare sons and daughtersoftheRepublic’
.(nouvelobs.
com 23.12.05) n Accordingto
Frenchfar-Le
ftpartyLutte Ouvrière(W orkers’St
ruggle), theriotswere‘s
terile’and ‘blindviolenceisinnowayasignofradicalisation. Itisasignofprofound disorient
ation.’(Libération
16.12.05)

injured during the recentriots.Seventy-fiveare honoured with a silver medal foractsof
courage and devotion. Hestatesthat5,200people werearrestedforallegedinvolvementin
the urban violence,and that 800 havebeen imprisoned.Villepin comes later and explains
that‘IwantedtobeherewithyouforthisRepublican meeting’
.Hedeclaresthatthe ‘urban
violence’was ‘anordealfrom which the Republic has come out with increased stature’and
expresses his ‘gratitude’f
rom the government and from the President.(nouvelobs.
com
15.12.05) n The UMP deputy mayorofRaincy(Seine-Saint-Denis), EricRaoult,c
riticisesthe
managementofthecommune in the wakeoftheriotsafteracacheofarms wasfound in a
carpark
. W iththesupportof Ludovic Toro,councillorforClichy-sous-Bois/LeRaincy,hecalls
forthetown of Clichy-sous-Boistobe‘placed under supervision’andforasub-pre
fecttobe
nominatedto‘second’Claude Dilain, the SocialistPa
rty mayorofthetown. Claude Dilain
countersbystatingthatitwouldbebetterforRaoultto‘helpourtowntoobtainafullypractisingpolicestation, whichitdoesnothave’
.(nouvelobs.
com 16.12.05)
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Pre
fectsinfour départements (
Seine-et-Ma
rne,Essonne,Bouches-du-Rhône,Al
pesMa
ritimes)banthesaleoffuelincansduringthefestiveperi
od.(nouvelobs.
com 23.12.05)

110carsareburnedacrossFranceonChristmasEve,farfewerthanonChristmasEve2004.
(nouvelobs.
com 25.12.05)

Fearing moreurbanriots,theGeneralDi
rectorateoftheNationalPoliceForce (DGPN) states
re
that25,000policeofficersand gendarmes,includingseventymobileCRSriotsquadunits,a
tobe deployed on the nightof31December.(This makesuparound 10 percentofFrance’s
securi
tyforces.
)Thepolicepre
fectureadvisespolicetobefirminorderto‘dissuade and
.Inparticular,theIle-de-Franceregion, and especiallytheChampsrepressallactsofviolence’
El
ysées in Pa
rs
i,where 500,000 areexpectedto gather,willbe under surveillance,aswill
publictransport.4,500policeofficersaretobe deployedinPa
rs
i.(nouvelobs.
com 30.12.05)

M ichelGaudin, the head of France’snationalpoliceforce,statesthatincidentsacrossFrance
haveshownarelativecalm, with 425 carsburnedcompared with 333 on the previousNew
Year’sEve.The incident
s,however,werespread morewidelyacrossFrance
: 267communes
a
reaffectedinfifty-three départements,asopposedtolastyear’s132communes in forty-one
départements.In Seine-Saint-Denis,a
round fifty-ninecarsareburned.362arrestsare made
temptedarsonofa
intotal, as opposedto272lastNew Year’sEve.In Toulouse,thereisanat
schoolintheReyneriedistri
ct.In Orléans (
Loiret), thirty-fourparentsare employedbythe
mayortopreventtensionsintwodistri
ct
s,Argonne and LaSource.n NicolasSa
rkozyvisitsa
f el Tower,apolicestationinthefourth arrondissement and a fire
typost near the Ei
securi
stationintheseventh arrondissement.(nouvelobs.
com 1 & 2.1.06)

rc
ian, Blackand W hite–holdupaNiceBetweenthirtyandfortyyoung people – NorthAf
Lyons trainca
rrying 600 passengers in Les Arcs sur Argens (Var). Some passengers are
sexuallyassaulted and others robbed.Gendarmes makeninearrests.(nouvelobs.
com 4.1.06;
Independent 5.1.06; Le Monde 6.1.06)

23.12.05

24.12.05

30.12.05

31.12.05

1.1.06
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Three 18-year-old men are detained and placed under investigation for their alleged
i
nvolvementinafirein Roubaix (Nord)inwhichfourpeople werekilledon9November.Itis
thoughtthatthefirewaslinkedtotherecenturbanviolence.(nouvelobs.
com 22.12.05)

21.12.05

The SocialistPa
rtycontests the government’sassertion thatNew Year’sEve wasrelatively
tystatesthat‘Never has the
calm. Delphine Batho,the party’snationalsecretaryfor securi
numberofcars burned,as in the communes and départements where the incidentstook
place,been so high on a New Year’sEve’
.Shespecifiesthat‘inrelationto2004, the numberof
vehiclessetonfirehasrisenby almost 30 percent’
,whilst ‘the numberofcommunes affected has multiplied bytwo’
.(nouvelobs.
com 2.1.06)

InhisNew Year’sspeech, Chirac stressesFrench Republicanideals: arefusalof communautarisme,respectforall, respectforstate secularism, thefight against discrimination, racism
and anti-Semitism. (nouvelobs.
com 1.1.06)

Arno Klarsfeld,alawyer who has been giventhetaskbySa
rkozyofleadingastudyon ‘the
l
aw,history and the dutytoremember’
,says–unlikeVillepinandChirac–thatitisdownto
thelegislaturetofix‘moralboundaries’
.HestatesthatarticlefouroftheFebruary 2005 law
could be modifiedto indicate that‘school syllabuses recognise the damaging effectsof
colonisationaswellasitspositiveaspect
s’
.(nouvelobs.
com 25.12.05)

Leader of the MouvementpourlaFrance(MPF), Philippede Villiers,praisesthe ‘courage’of
EricRaoult tospeak aboutClichy-sous-Boisbeing the shame of France.In supportofcomments made by philosopher AlainFinkielkraut inIs
raelinewspaper Haaretz,healsostates
thatthere was ‘an ethnic and religiousrevolt in our suburbs,and not simply a socialrevolt’
.
(nouvelobs.
com 23.12.05)

22.12.05 UMP deputyJean-PaulGarraud presentsaproposalforalawtostripriotersof
theirFrench nationality.(nouvelobs.
com 28.12.05)

Inthefar-Rightweekl
y Minute,UMP deputy mayorofRaincy(Seine-Saint-Denis), EricRaoult,
statesthat‘Clichy-sous-Bois[wheretheriotsstarted]isashametoourcount
ry’and ‘itisthe
town in France thathasreceived the most moneyfrom the statefortwentyyears’
.(nouvelobs.
com 22.12.05)
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6.1.06
Chirac,Villepin,Sarkozy and other ministers at
tendaceremonyinMetztopay
homage topoliceofficers who were‘exemplary’during the Novemberriots.Chiracsaysthat
he hopes the policeforcecan open its doorsto more‘
French people of immigrantorigin’
.
(nouvelobs.
com 6.1.06; Le Monde 6.1.06)

5.1.06
Sarkozystatesthattheproposedrailwaypoliceforcewouldbeattachedtothe
Cent
ralDi
rectorateofBorderPolice (DCPAF). (
Le Monde 6.1.06)

4.1.06
Chirac announcesthatheisinfavourofarticlefourofthe23February2005law
onthe ‘positiverole’ofFrenchoverseascolonisationbeingrewri
t en.Hesay:
s‘Thepresenttext
isdividingFrench people.’Healsosay:
sIti
‘ snotforthelawtorewri
tehistory’and that‘the
issueofslavery’i
s‘awoundforagreat numberofourfellowcitizens,particularlyinouroverseasterrto
iries’
.Healsotakes the opportunitytosay:‘Thefightagainstracism, thestruggle
against anti-Semitism, thestruggle against discrimination: these havealwaysbeen myown.
W hat makesFrancegreatisitstolerance,itsrespectforeachindividual.’(Le Monde 4.1.06) n
SarkozystatesthattheviolenceontheNice-Lyonstrainon1Januaryandtherecenturban
violenceraise ‘theissueofdelinquency among minors’and their punishment.Afterdiscussing
the incidents with the SNCF railwayofficials,Sa
rkozyproposes the extension of a national
railwaypoliceforceto moreareasofFrance,with between 1,000 and 1,500 officerstobe
deployed.(nouvelobs.
com 5.1.06)

3.1.06
The Council of Ministers adopts a decreetoliftthestate of emergency.(nouvelobs.
com3.1.06) n Chirac announcesthatheattaches ‘thegreatestimportancetothereinforcement of the fight against illegal immigration (…), particularlyinrelationto family
reunification.Thisisessentialforourintegration model.’(Le Monde 3.1.06)

2.1.06
Chirac decidestoliftthestate of emergencythatwasdeclared on 8 November
and extended forthree months on 21 November.(
Le Monde 3.1.06; nouvelobs.
com 3.1.06)

Community, NGO and union responses to the riots and
government reactions
5.11.05

The Brigade Activiste des Clown [Clown Activist Brigade, BAC] ‘karcherises’ the town hall of
Neuilly-sur-Seine to protest against the municipality’s lack of respect for the Solidarité et
Renouvellement Urbain (Urban Renewal Solidarity) law, which is aimed in part at providing
social housing in the suburbs. (nouvelobs.com 17.12.05)

6.11.05

The Union des Organisations Islamiques de France (UOIF) releases a fatwa to call for calm
in France and says that the events ‘seem to reveal the serious failures of the French integration
model which clearly plunges dozens of youngsters in difficult areas into despair and
poverty.’ (nouvelobs.com 6.11.05)

8.11.05

Algerian immigrants slam the 1955 French state of emergency law as a ‘provocation’ since it
was originally used to quell insurrection in France and Algeria during the 1954-1962 war in
Algeria. ‘France has not only not given up its colonial past, but it’s now brought it back to
centre-stage. It’s disgraceful’, said Boualem Yahia. Echoing the indignation over the law,
France’s respected centre-left newspaper, Le Monde, said that ‘exhuming a 1955 law sends to
the youth of the suburbs a message of astonishing brutality: that after 50 years France intends
to treat them exactly as it did their grandparents… The prime minister should recall that at
that time the combination of misunderstanding, warlike posturing and powerlessness brought
the republic to its worst ever moment.’ (Middle East Online 8.11.05)
A number of French associations and NGOs, including the Syndicat de la Magistrature, the
lawyers’ union the Syndicat des Avocats de France, the Green and Communist parties, and the
Ligue des Droits de l’Homme (LDH) issue a statement criticising the calling of a state of
emergency. They call it ‘emergency legislation inherited from the colonial period’, following ‘the
well known cycle that concatenates provocations and repression’. ‘The suburbs do not need a
state of exception: they desperately need justice, respect and equality.’ (Statewatch 8.11.05)

9.11.05

The Banlieues Respects collective calls for a ‘march for peace’ to take place on Friday along
the Champs-Elysées. The Paris police prefect, Michel Gaudin, has already stated that the
tradition is not to march on the Champs-Elysées. (Libération 10.11.05)

11.11.05

President of SOS Racisme, Dominique Sopo, says Sarkozy’s plans to strip naturalised citizens
of their citizenship is illegal and amounts to mass deportation. MRAP says that it is horrified
by the ‘dangerous proposition’. And France Terre d’Asile said the measure was ‘certain to add
fuel to the flames’. (Guardian 11.11.05)

12.11.05

300 people gather on Paris’s Place Saint-Michel in a protest organised by MRAP against
repression and exclusion. In Stains, 350 people march in silence against the violence. 350
people march against discrimination in Toulouse. In Auby, several hundred march in silence
around a municipal multimedia library that was burned down three days before. (nouvelobs.com
12.11.05; Le Monde 12.11.05)

16.11.05

Over 2,000 representatives from over fifty associations, unions, political parties and sans
papiers collectives march between Saint-Michel square and Palais de Luxembourg to protest
against a ‘regime of exception’ and for a ‘state of social emergency’. (nouvelobs.com 17.11.05)
A number of organisations respond to the assertion that polygamy was a cause of the riots:
MRAP states that ‘blaming such a complex problem on polygamy among a minority of African
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families is blatant racism. We will consider whether to bring legal actions against these
people’. (Independent 17.11.05)
SOS Racisme states that the linking together of polygamy and the riots shows a ‘crude desire
to turn public opinion away from the real problems’.
The Ligue des droits de l’Homme states that it is ‘nauseating and irresponsible in this way to
turn foreigners into the cause of the situation our country is experiencing’.
Cimade sends an open letter to Jacques Chirac, stating that the comments were ‘unacceptable’
and ‘irresponsible’. (nouvelobs.com 17.11.05)

17.11.05

Over 150 people demonstrate outside the prefecture in Lyons against the extension of the
state of emergency to three months. Representatives of eight organisations were received by
the prefect. The demonstrators included members of the unions CGT, FSU, the LCR, the Green
party, the Communist party and the LDH. Rosario Elia of the FSU stated that ‘the extended state
of emergency is not a solution for the quartiers’. (nouvelobs.com 18.11.05)
In an open letter, 300 university social science researchers and lecturers call for the French
government to end the state of emergency and the deportation of foreign rioters. ‘Political and
police firmness in response to the violence must not mean discrimination, caricature and
contempt.’ (nouvelobs.com 17.11.05)
MRAP calls for websites displaying racist texts to be closed down. People, they say, ‘are making
use of the events, the political context and the free space that the web provides to turn out
their anti-immigrant hatred.’ (nouvelobs.com 18.11.05)

18.11.05

Around one hundred people gather in Dijon to denounce the government’s security policy,
which is labelled ‘liberticide’. (nouvelobs.com 19.11.05)

19.11.05

The Conseil Français du Culte Musulman (CFCM) is criticised for its silence in response to the
riots. (Libération 19.11.05)

20.11.05

Muslim leaders of Saint Denis, where the riots first started, join government officials, clerics
and party leaders to discuss how to avoid future unrest. (Islam Online 20.11.05)

21.11.05

The Banlieue 69 collective forms in Lyons to create a political force that is capable of
presenting candidates at the next municipal elections in the French banlieues. The member
associations call for a ‘radical solution’ since their projects had been hampered in the past.
Pierre Didier Tché-Tché Apéa stated that ‘we want to exist, to be recognised in our country,
France. Why isn’t this possible? Because the colonial heritage has etched a representation of
non-European populations into the collective imaginary.’ (Le Monde 21.11.05)

23.11.05

MRAP decides to lodge a complaint against philosopher Alain Finkielkraut, asking the CSA to
remove him from the France Culture station, and accuses him of incitement to racial hatred.
(nouvelobs.com 24.11.05)

24.11.05

Rapper Monsieur R denounces the censorship and racism of the court action brought against
him, stating that rap did not cause the riots of May 1968 and singer Georges Brassens used to
be applauded when he criticised the state. (nouvelobs.com 25.11.05)

25.11.05

MRAP withdraws a complaint against Alain Finkielkraut for comments he made about the
riots, after Finkielkraut expressed his ‘apologies’ on the Europe 1 radio station for the interview
he gave in Haaretz. He also criticised the way in which he was presented in the interview,
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especially in the French translation which appeared in Le Monde. (nouvelobs.com 25.11.05)

26.11.05

The Brigade Activiste des Clown proclaims a ‘state of insanity’ in front of the Paris police
prefecture to protest against the prolongation of the state of emergency. (nouvelobs.com
17.12.05)

27.11.05

Forty-five Black associations join forces under the name of the Conseil Représentatif des
Associations Noires (CRAN). One of their aims is to ‘create the necessary mass effect to lead
institutional figures to position themselves in relation to claims on the Black issue in France’.
Spokespeople for member organisations rejected criticisms of their communautarisme and
called for people to no longer hide behind Republican principles, which leads to inaction.
(nouvelobs.com 27.11.05; Reuters 26.11.05; Times 28.11.05; Libération 28.11.05)

29.11.05

SOS Racisme and Mouloud Aounit of MRAP show their support for the use of anonymous CVs
in job applications. (nouvelobs.com 29.11.05)
In response to attacks from the Right, French rappers have made available online a reggae
track (‘Sarko Skankin’) that turns Sarkozy’s speeches around. The Wump collective states that
it is in ‘resistance to state violence’. (nouvelobs.com 29.11.05)

30.11.05

Around fifty organisations and parties call for an end to the state of emergency, reaffirming
that the ‘real emergency is not one of security, but is social’ and that it is an exceptional
measure inherited from the colonial period. (nouvelobs.com 30.11.05)

2.12.05

Seventy-four academics in the fields of law, political science and political studies call for the
Council of State to suspend the state of emergency law that was implemented on 8.11.05,
stating that it ‘is no longer justified’. (Libération 6.12.05)

3.12.05

People, estimated at 400 to 2,000, and from around twenty unions, political parties and
associations, demonstrate in Bobigny (Seine-Saint-Denis, the département where the uprising
originally began) against discrimination in the area. They call for funding in the areas of
employment, education and associations. (nouvelobs.com 3.12.05)
Members of the Antillais-Guyanais-Réunionnais collective from French overseas territories
demonstrate in Paris, with banners reading ‘Napoleon = slave trader = criminal. No to his
glorification. No to the falsification of history’. Their leader, Patrick Karam, distances the group
from the recently established ‘Representative Council for Black Associations’ (CRAN), stating
that ‘the overseas territories are a melting pot and not a skin colour’ and that ‘One should not
fall into communautarisme and racism. CRAN is likely to help the progress of the far Right’. (Le
Monde 6.12.05)

4.12.05

In a nouvelobs.com web forum, Monsieur R defends himself against the accusation that he is
an ‘anti-White’ racist, stating that in his song ‘La FranSSe’ he never referred to a race, but to
a policy. In the song, he raps that ‘France is a bitch, don’t forget to fuck her till she’s
exhausted, You’ve got to treat her like a slut, man.’ He repeated that he begins and ends the
piece with ‘when I talk about France, I’m not talking about the French people but about the
leaders of the French state.’ (nouvelobs.com 5.12.05)

5.12.05

Around forty writers, journalists, musicians and cultural leaders launch a petition (‘We are all
rappers from the banlieues’) against the threat of legal action being taken against rap groups.
This comes after 152 deputies and forty-nine senators, mostly belonging to the UMP party,
asked whether the minister for justice would take legal action against seven rap groups and
artists who, in their opinion, had incited racial hatred. The text accompanying the petition says
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that ‘A proportion of young people do not trust the rest of society. Sometimes they go too far.
Are we going to renew dialogue by putting songs in prison? It’s absurd. And it’s dangerous as
this would mark a new and serious attack on freedom of expression.’ (nouvelobs.com 5.12.05)
The ‘Racailles de France’ [Scum of France] sign a number of commemorative plaques that have
been placed on the walls of Paris. These include: ‘To the memory of the grandparents of the
scum who came to defend France each time she was at war… In April 1917, there were 170,000
who came to fight on the side of the French. Their children and grandchildren deserve their
country… Homage to the hundreds of thousands of immigrants who came to build and rebuild
a France that has always ostracised their children and grandchildren from society. When will we
have a law on the positive role of immigration?’ In a press release, the group announces that
it has placed ‘300 commemorative plaques around Paris in honour of their parents and
grandparents, who all gave to a France that has next to no consideration for their
grandchildren.’ The plaques were placed on the walls of the offices of Agence France Presse, Le
Figaro, Libération, Le Monde and the UMP party, on bus shelters, and at the Nation, Bastille and
République underground stations. (Le Monde 10.12.05)

6.12.05

According to a poll published in Lyon Mag, and based on a sample of 800 people over the age
of 15 and mostly of Maghrebi origin, immigrants and their children in the banlieues of Lyons
ask that they be given ‘respect’ (21 per cent), whilst unreservedly condemning last month’s
violence (90 per cent) and affirming their confidence in the future (63 per cent). Only 3 per
cent of those surveyed supported the young people who burned cars in November. 47 per cent
said they understood these young people. Their main fear was unemployment (16 per cent).
Another fear was falling victim to a police blunder (15 per cent) or an attack at the hands of
racists (13 per cent). (nouvelobs.com 6.12.05)

7.12.05

Almost one thousand Caribbeans (Antillais) demonstrate to call for France to repeal part of the
law related to the ‘positive role’ of colonisation. Demonstrators belonging to the ‘Martiniquan
Collective for the Repeal of the Law of Shame’ and around thirty organisations marched,
calling out slogans in French and Creole such as ‘down with the law of shame’ and ‘colonisation
no good’. Among the demonstrators were elected representatives, the mayor of the capital Fortde-France, trade unionists, teachers and high school students, on whose banners one could
read ‘colonisation = crime against humanity’ and ‘no to doctored history’. (nouvelobs.com 7 &
8.12.05)
Around 300 people from thirteen organisations attend a meeting in Pointe-à-Pitre
(Guadeloupe) to call for the repeal of the February 2005 law. (Le Monde 8.12.05)

8.12.05

The Devoirs de Mémoires collective, including several celebrities (Jamel Debbouze, Mathieu
Kassovitz, Joey Starr, Jean-Pierre Bacri and Lilian Thuram, among others), calls for the public
to enrol en masse on electoral registers so that ‘Liberté, Egalité and Fraternité become a real
part of our everyday lives’. (nouvelobs.com 8.12.05; Libération 12.12.05)

9.12.05

A collective (‘Place aux droits’ [Make Way for Rights]) of around seventy left-wing associations
and unions – including the Cimade, the Syndicat de la Magistrature, the Syndicat des Avocats
de France, Sud-Education and MRAP – is due to present a ‘symbolic’ petition before France’s
Constitutional Council in which it demands the abrogation of the state of emergency law. The
collective’s request for the state of emergency to be re-examined was rejected by the Council
of State. (Agence France Presse 9.12.05; nouvelobs.com 9.12.05)
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12.12.05

Nineteen historians call for ‘Freedom for history’, by calling for the abrogation of several
articles in various laws related to past events (the laws of 13 July 1990, 29 January 2001, 21
May 2001 and 23 February 2005), which are ‘unworthy of a democratic regime’: ‘in a free State,
it is not for parliament nor for judicial authority to define historical truth. State policy, even
if motivated by the best intentions, is not the politics of history.’ (nouvelobs.com 13.12.05)

15.12.05

Around 40 activists from the Ninth Collective of Sans-papiers and Act Up-Paris stage a ‘diein’ in front of the Ministry of the Interior (Place Beauvau) in order to ‘make visible the deaths
in the war led by Nicolas Sarkozy against foreigners’. The demonstrators were taken away by
police. The associations are demanding an end to ‘the politics of figures in relation to
immigration’, the ‘unconditional regularisation of all sans-papiers’ and an ‘immediate end to
expulsions and raids’. They denounced the ‘racist discourse’ and ‘murderous politics of the
interior minister’. (nouvelobs.com 16.12.05)

17.12.05

A dozen members of the Brigade Activiste des Clown ‘karcherise’ and ‘place under supervision’
the town hall of Eric Raoult, the UMP deputy mayor of Raincy, who asked the prime minister
to place Clichy-sous-Bois ‘under supervision’ after a cache of arms was found in the town.
During their operation, they squirt water at the front of and inside the building, and also at
vehicles belonging to police who had come to ask demonstrators to leave the building.
(nouvelobs.com 17.12.05)

20.12.05

Members of the Devoirs de Mémoires collective, including celebrities such as actor Jamel
Debbouze, singer Joey Starr and footballer Lilian Thuram, visit Clichy-sous-Bois for a discussion
with associations and young people to try to encourage them to register to vote. The move is
said to be in order to ‘not reproduce 21 April 2002’, where far-Right Jean-Marie Le Pen reached
the second round of the presidential elections. (nouvelobs.com 20.12.05; Le Monde 21.12.05)
The Act Up association and the Ninth Collective of Sans-papiers put up posters around Paris
with the words ‘Vote Le Pen’ alongside a picture of Nicolas Sarkozy, to protest against ‘the war
waged against foreigners’ and the interior minister’s ‘racist politics’. (nouvelobs.com 20.12.05)
Forty-two historians forming the ‘Vigilance Committee Against the Public Use of History’
(CVUH) denounce article four of the February 2005 law on the ‘positive role’ of French
colonisation. They say that it ‘constitutes a totally unacceptable violation of the principle of
the autonomy of teaching and historical research’. (nouvelobs.com 20.12.05)

23.12.05

The Act Up association is forced, because of threatened legal action by a photographer, to
remove from its website the poster of interior minister Nicolas Sarkozy alongside the words
‘Vote Le Pen’. Nicolas Sarkozy accuses the association of ‘extremism’, stating that the poster is
‘directly inspired by the methods of the Front National’. (nouvelobs.com 28.12.05)

26.12.05

MRAP contests ‘the abilities and legitimacy’ of lawyer Arno Klarsfeld, who has been asked to
lead the government’s panel on ‘the law, history and the duty to remember’. Referring to
Klarsfeld’s Israeli military service, the leader of MRAP, Mouloud Aounit, calls him an ‘active
campaigner for colonisation’ and says that he is a ‘staunch defender of the colonial war against
Iraq’. (nouvelobs.com 26.12.05)

30.12.05

A petition, with 42,122 signatures, for the repeal of article four of the law of 23 February 2005
on the ‘positive role’ of colonisation is handed to President Chirac. (nouvelobs.com 31.12.05)
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Viewing the riots from other countries
Here wepresent a selection of reactions to the uprisings from outside France.
Af
rc
ia

The French-language press in Africa criticises France’s integration model and the policies of
Nicolas Sarkozy. (Libération 12.11.2005)
On 2 December, during an ‘alternative summit’ to the one planned between African heads of
state and President Chirac the following day, the ‘Coalition of African Alternatives Debt and
Development’ (CAD-Mali) castigates ‘French neo-colonialism’ in Africa and denounces the
‘policies of repression and stigmatisation of immigrant populations and those of immigrant
origin’ in France. (nouvelobs.com 3.12.05)
African bi-weekly the Gri-Gri International reports on comments made by Sarkozy at the end of
November. The interior minister is supposed to have said that ‘curiously, it is the Blacks rather
than the Arabs who are violent,’ and in particular ‘Ivorians and Congolese’. He is also reported
as saying that violence is ‘cultural’ in these African countries. (nouvelobs.com 1.12.05)

Algeri
a

The Nouvelle République writes that it is only by looking at the repressed and aborted rebellions
of immigrants and their children in post-colonial history that we can understand the current
void in working class areas: ‘The repression of all these political dynamics has played a leading
role in rendering precarious the situation of immigrant activism.’ (La Nouvelle République
1.12.05)
In reaction to the February 2005 law, former liberation fighters and political parties in Algeria
call for the suspension of negotiations for a ‘treaty of friendship’ between Algeria and France.
The secretary general of the Algerian National Liberation Front (FLN), Abdelaziz Belkhadem,
bemoans the fact that ‘the deputies in the majority in France have sanctioned a law which
falsifies history’. (nouvelobs.com 30.11.05)

Belgium

There were four successive nights of cars being burned in Belgium between 6 and 10 November.
This took place in Brussels, Antwerp, Lokeren, Mechelen and Ledeberg. On 10 November, the
interior minister, Patrick Dewael, said these were ‘isolated incidents’ and that there were ‘no
city guerillas or organised uprisings’. Dewael mentioned that there were benefits of having
street and neighbourhood workers and community policing. The leader of Vlaams Belang, Filip
Dewinter, stated that, ‘In the case of foreigners, they have to be expelled. In the case of
“allochtonen” (people of foreign origin) who hold Belgian nationality, they need to be stripped
of their nationality.’ (Migration News Sheet, December 2005)
There is unrest in Brussels, Sint-Niklaas, Anderlecht, Sint-Gillis, Liège and Brugge. (Expatica
News 8.11.05)

Denmark

Prime Minister Anders Fogh Rasmussen brushes away the Danish People’s Party’s description of
street riots in France and earlier riots in Århus, Denmark as terrorism. (Copenhagen Post
8.11.05)

Egypt

The Egyptian daily Al-Massaie refers to the riots as ‘the intefadeh of the poor’. Arabic satellite
networks have given precedence to the uprisings, with live coverage. Newspapers have followed
the story on their inside pages, calling it a ‘nightmare’ and a ‘war of the suburbs’. (Guardian
8.11.05)
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Europe(EU, Eu
ropeanCommission and NGOs)
The European Network Against Racism states the ‘Urgent need to combat social exclusion and
discrimination in Europe’ is needed. (European Network Against Racism – press release
11.11.05)
European Commission President José Manuel Barroso proposes that the European Union give
fifty million euros to France and says it could make up to one billion euros available in longerterm support for jobs and social cohesion. (BBC News 14.11.05)
A series of articles (‘Euro-ghettos, state of emergency?’) treats the subject of unemployment,
exclusion and violence in France and the rest of Europe. (Café Babel 21.11.05)
A report published by political scientists in Venice states that France is much less worried and
mistrustful than her neighbours of foreigners, in particular immigrants. The report looked at
Italy, France, Germany, Poland, the Czech Republic and Hungary. (Le Monde 21.11.05)

Ge
rmany

On the night of 8/9 November, vehicles are set alight in Cologne, Berlin and Bremen. Incidents
had already been reported in Berlin a few days earlier. Wolfgang Schäuble, minister of the
interior, said ‘We do not have these gigantic high-rise building projects that they have on the
edges of French cities’, but that integration was still necessary, meaning that ‘above all they
must master the German language’. (Migration News Sheet, December 2005)
‘Will Germany see the same type of unrest as has happened in France?’: Klaus J Bade of the
Institute of Migration Research and Intercultural Studies at Osnabrück University says that
Germans have to realise that they will have to shoulder major costs in the long run if they do
not improve existing integration programmes. (Deutsche Welle 4.11.05)
In light of the French riots, the incoming coalition of the Christian Democrats and Social
Democrats want to place more emphasis on the integration of immigrants. (Deutsche Welle
8.11.05)

Greece

Education Minister Marietta Giannakou states that ‘we have to understand that prevention is
the best way to deal with phenomena such as the ones in France and other European countries.’
(Vradini/Chora 11.11.05)
A commentary in Kathimerini tries to explore the connection between what sparked rage in
French cities and what happens in migrant communities in Greece. However, most migrants are
Christians who are ‘not religious fanatics’. (Kathimerini 14.11.05)
The Greek authorities are concerned that the violence in France could lead to trouble after some
thirty youths on scooters hurl petrol bombs and stones at a police station in the Zographou
area of Athens. (Guardian 14.11.05)
Molotov cocktails are thrown at an office of the car manufacturer Renault and a Greek-French
supermarket in Salonika after a similar attack in Athens the weekend before. (nouvelobs.com /
Ana press agency 15.11.05)

India

In two articles (‘France Explodes the Uniformity Myth’ and ‘Why Integration Can’t Work’), Praful
Bidwai writes of the ‘horrific exclusion and alienation among ethnic minorities bred by the
smothering of ethnic-cultural diversity’, and states that this should ‘open a global debate on
citizenship and multiculturalism’. He also states that ‘European societies must integrate
immigrants by transforming themselves and evolving a pluralist self-identity.’ (Frontline
5.11.05; Khaleej Times 13.11.05)
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Italy

Opposition leader Romano Prodi calls for urgent steps to improve the quality of life in
immigrant neighbourhoods to keep the trouble from spreading to Italy. (Washington Post
8.11.05)

Netherlands The Dutch embassy in Paris warns its citizens to avoid the Seine-Saint-Denis and Val-d’Oise
districts in the evening and at night. (The embassies of the US, UK, Japan, Poland and Russia
have issued similar warnings.)
Urban sociologist Leon Deben believes that the riots will not spread to the Netherlands and
says that ‘The Netherlands does not have the type of suburbs there are in France.’ (Expatica
News 7.11.05)

Russia

A senior Russian lawmaker, Mikhail Margelov, blames the riots on the failure of Europe to
implement measures for the social integration of migrants. (Moscow News 7.11.05)
The Russian media is shocked about what is happening in France. One magazine, Ekspert, stated
that the rioters in France were ‘for the most part young Islamists’. The media coverage of the
French riots has given a voice to racist fears among Russians and right-wing French
commentators to criticise France’s political correctness towards minority communities. (Le
Monde 16.11.05)
‘A Return of the Proletariat’: Boris Kagarlitsky reacts against the clichéd Russian commentaries
in which the unrest in France has been put down to the ‘Muslim factor’ and ‘ethnic conflicts’.
Instead, he suggests the unrest is that of a modern, disaffected proletariat. (Moscow Times
10.11.05)

SaudiArabia Prince Alwaleed bin Talal bin Abdul aziz Al-Saud of Saudi Arabia reportedly telephoned Rupert
Murdoch to complain about news reports of ‘Muslim riots’ in France. Subsequently, Fox News,
whose parent company is News Corporation, changed the title of the coverage to ‘civil riots’.
(Guardian 12.12.05)

Spain

El País offers an analysis of different European integration models, especially those of France,
the United Kingdom and Germany. There is also an article suggesting the threat of urban riots
in Spain is low. (El País 14.11.05)

Switze
rland

Interior minister, Pascal Couchepin, calls for improved schooling and integration policies to
ensure Switzerland is spared the unrest seen in France. (Swiss Info 12.11.05)
Thomas Kessler, a Swiss integration expert, states that ‘the sort of suburbs that exist in the
French suburbs don’t exist here’, and also that ‘things are different in Switzerland, which since
the moment it was founded has been a multicultural place… there is no single Swiss language
and no Swiss religion. It is only in political terms that Switzerland can be defined as a single
entity…Our integration policy for [people from the Balkans and Turkey] has not been without
its problems, but we are working on putting these right.’ (Swiss Info 13.11.05)

United
Kingdom

Referring to the French riots, Trevor Phillips of the Commission for Racial Equality warns that
a mix of ‘inequality, race and powerlessness’ can be ‘incendiary’. The comments were made at
an event marking the fourtieth anniversary of the UK’s first anti-discrimination laws. (BBC News
9.11.05)
Jeff Jarvis writes about how the French riots have exposed how both sides can use the World
Wide Web for their own ends. The riots have prompted new debates about blogs being used to
coordinate attacks. (Guardian 14.11.05)
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Alana Lentin talks of the ineffectual (Republican) nature of French anti-racist and human rights
organisations and other intellectuals who cannot see beyond the myths of universalism and
meritocracy in France. She sees secularism in France as rooted in a Catholic culture that
discriminates against Islam, and declares that France must address its institutionalisation of
racist discrimination. (Open Democracy 17.11.05)
‘Work in progress: one professor was not surprised to see Paris suburbs aflame’: A Sheffieldbased geographer is not surprised by the riots in France and refers to urban planning to explain
this. (Guardian 22.11.05)
Lee Jasper writes about the events in France, stating that they ‘stand out as a powerful
statement that only by recognising the reality of racism can inclusive societies be fully
developed’. (Blink 22.11.05)
‘A ghettoised, post-colonial France is upon us’: Naima Bouteldja writes that the riots are
‘ultimately not about two deaths or government arrogance; they are instead about decades of
racist segregation, impoverishment, police brutality and disrespect, all now melding together
into a fatal poison.’ What is needed is a ‘deep political and ideological transformation with
nothing short of the full recognition of these eternal “immigrants” as full and equal citizens of
the Republic.’ (Zmag 22.11.05)
Muslim News devotes four articles to the French riots, focusing on the elements of intifada and
jihad present in the rioting, and issues of citizenship, multiculturalism and integration. Articles
are written by Salma Yaqoob, Bashir Khan, Abdelwahab El-Affendi and Myriam Blin. (Muslim
News 25.11.05)

United
St
ates

‘Urban Violence in France’: Paul Silverstein and Chantal Tetreault offer an account of the causes
of the uprisings in France, looking at the ‘colonial logic’ of the state of emergency law, the
policing and economic policies that have engendered the unrest, and the exclusion that has
brought about a self-fulfilling prophecy in some young French citizens. (Middle East Report
Online, November 2005)
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